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   After the reform and opening up, China's economy developed rapidly, surplus 
labor in the country area began migrating into the city. These migrant workers have 
made huge contributions to the economic development, while their income has 
gained significant improvement. However, following existing Hukou system and 
education policies, many migrant workers have to leave their children unattended by 
qualified institutions or persons, instead the left-behind’s care responsibilities are 
devolved to their grandparents, relatives or friends, etc. The shortage of parental 
education during the teenage period or childhood, causes many problems in 
children’s livelihood and learning life. As the size of the group getting bigger and 
bigger, more attentions shall be given to the issue. 
    Gladly, more and more social organizations are making efforts to help the 
left-behind children, like the Communist Youth League, trade unions, women's 
federations, etc. For one thing, these social organizations have their own targeted 
service group, which include the left-behind children. They have indispensable role 
in service provision. For the other, as a new category in the third sector, how these 
social organizations taking advantage of their unique role and function to better 
service the unattended children, is an interesting question awaiting for our further 
exploratory. 
    In this study, based on analysis about potential reasons for relevant unattended 
problems, in combination with the Communist Youth League’s care practices, a 
series of measures to better service the left-behind children are proposed. 
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据，估算出全国农村留守儿童 6102万，占农村儿童 37.7%，占全国儿童 21.88%。







































































































































上违法的道路④。河南省高院曾随机抽取了 2009 年至 2013 年间的 120 件未成


















































1973年，美国学者列维特(Theodore Levitt)在他的文章《The Third Sector： 









                                                        


















































































    第一，经济领域中，第三部门可以为企业的运行提供支持和服务。在市场经
济中，第三部门能够为企业的诸多活动提供支持。例如，商会、行业协会、企业
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